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Pay 025.
Or. As the result of a

trip to Gardiner last week by District
Attorney George M. Brown, Douglas
county is $925 richer. This amount
of money Is the aggregate of fines
Imposed upon three
liquor sellers, Alfred Fred

and Jerry Reuben.
All three of the violators of the lo-

cal option law pleaded guilty to sell-
ing whiskey In precinct,
which is legally "dry."
was fined $450, Reuben $275 and

1250. In addition to the
fines the trio of pledg-

ed to never again engage
In booze selling. was
given the heaviest fine because the
evidence that his violation
of the law was more flagrant.

Biff Fire in Marsh field.
Or. The Lumber mill

of the Johnson Lumber company, near
Coqullle, was totally by fire
Friday night and with it the electric
light plant which furnished light for
both Coqullle and Myrtte Point, four
residences and five carloads of lum-

ber on the track of Coog Bay,' Rose-
burg & Eastern road were consumed
and over 200 feet of trestle of the
railroad was burned, cutting off rail

W'lth Hyrtle Point.
The total loss Is about The

loss of the Johnson company Is about
$40,000 and there was no Insurance.
The fire started In the engine room
where hot coals wera being transfer- -

red from the boiler of the mill to the
electric light boiler.

Berry Crop
White Salmon, Wash. J. M. Lewis,

secretary of the local
Union, made growers hap-
py Saturday by mailing checks

$20,000 for May
The union Shipped more than $40,- -

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

UinritiD titoe Us it of September nly,
the Pacific & Light will regular flVl K(TTl
$5.50 Hot-Poi- nt Electric Irons, for . . u)n5IJUy

reduction is being made to encourage use of electricity
domestic purposes they not cheap irons, the best grade be obtained. Hot-Poi- nt Elec-

tric Irons save fuel, heat, dirt, health and work the way carrying fuel and making trips
and from hot stove

Irons Will Be
Sale

ENGRAVED
Calling Cards
Wedding Annoancements

Home Cards

Power
only

This

John Vaughan's Electric Supply Store

"Keep Your Money in Pendleton"

Engine! mi Jmbm$Q&

mi nn
UJ

EMBOSSED
Envelopes

Programs

Any form or design you may desire

T" We can furnish you with writing paper with your
vLL intial two-lett- er monogram embossed opon
gold, silver any color you want comes 25 sheets
and envelopes of fine cloth-finis- h Cflp nnv
linen, put pretty box . . UUu UUI

NEWS. TIE

Bootleggers
Roseburg,

Varrellman,
Aessenhelmer

Gardiner
Assenhelmer

Varrellman
"bootleggers"

themselves
Assenhelmer

Indicated

Marshfleld,

destroyed

communication
$50,000.

Profitable.

Fruitgrowers'
strawberry

ag-

gregating shipments.

Co. sell

the for
but

Letter Heads,
Party
Emblem Cards

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES

000 worth of White Salmon valley ber-

ries and the Independents Bent out an
amount equal to 10 per cent of the
union's shipments. The shippers
netted $2.33 a crate. The White
Salmon grower jubilates over the
Hood River shipper.

The White Salmon berry has be-

come famous and is eagerly Bought by
eastern markets, as it Is grown on

soil and arives at Its
destination In prime condition.

Olir Game Sought In Alaska.
Seattle, Wash. Among the pas-

sengers aboard the steamship Port-
land, when she sailed for Valdez,
Alaska, Friday night, were Prince
Ghlka of Roumania, and Captain C.
E. Radcliffe of the British rifle bri-
gade, who are bound for the north
on a hunting expedition. After hunt-
ing on the mainland In Northern
Alaska, they will charter a schooner
and go to the St. Matthews Islands
in search of bear. Other sportsmen
hound for the north on the same
steamer and on the same errand are
Captain Fred Guest, of the British
army, and W, F. Waites-Falrbal- rd of
London, Eng.

Boy Drowned In Piiget Sound.
Tacoma. The body of Frank, the

son of Frank Flusterbaur
sr., who was drowned In the middle
waterway Friday, has been recover-
ed. The tide was out when the boy
with several companions, was wading
and he Is supposed to have stepped
Into a hole.

WALIiA WALLA WILL
PAVE OWN STREETS

Walla Walla, Wash. The city of
Walla Walla will hereafter keep Its
own streets In repair. The paving
companies are to be required to re-

pair any work that Is found faulty In
workmanship or material Inside of
one year; but the five and ten year
contracts will be abolished. The last
two paving districts were thus han-
dled and in two other districts the
companies agreed to give up tne con-
tracts.

Paving in Walla Walla is being car-
ried steadily on, and when the season

i
box

for improving Is ended this fall, Wal-
la Walla will probably have more
miles .of paving than any other city
the same size In the northwest. The
work is done on the assessment plan,
the work In proportion to the bene-
fits received.

The entire business district of th3
city Is paved, with pavement leading
out to the city limits on East Alder,
West Main, Elm, Second street, be

Many
uuit-- r sirens are iimcuuumizeu, aiu
bo that the street Improvements of V

"aim nana iiiunc uiiu vi tia uiuBk tion
tractive inoucenients to prospective
Inhabitants.

ASSOCIATION OF NOSES
THAT SUFFER ON WARPATH

Paris. "Ans" Is not, as might be
supposed, an abbrebation of Ananias,
but the initials of a new band of
brothers. They have formed the
"Association of Noses That Suffer."
They are persons with sensitive mu-- 1

cous membranes, which are grievous- -
ly afflicted by bad smells. The pur- -

something
me

Among the bad smells they Include
not only such violent perfumes as that cPar

entrance

on his women folks doing likewise
The League Nice Noses will

protest against smells of railway
trains, motor cars and of Paris streets
on August they
nehleve anything is another question,
but at least protested.

will invite poets, phi-
losophers all persons of delicate
tastes to Join them.

Viscount de Montes-qlou-Fezens- ac

has been elected an
member.

Oregonlan Eastern
representative paper. It leads,

the people appreciate It show
by their patronage. It

(he advertising medium of the section.

THE RISING AND SETTING OE THE STAR OE

REPRESENTATIVE DALZELL OE. PENNSYLVANIA

Washington. Volumes could be
written on the Fad obscuration this
year of the star of the Honorable John
Dalzell of Pennsylvania.

Time was when Dalzell figured in
the headlines as the horrible oppres-
sor of the House, or as the author of

.some new gag rule, other "Iniquity."
When Uncle Joe Cannon ruled the
Committee on Rules back in the days . 17 .'.k., !t!ce calIed o attention in a

; i 1" ...V ' letter which has been made publicinn and blew that body In kingdom
come it was Dalzell who, as senior
member always arose In the House
to announce the deliberations of the
committee. It was Dalzell who intro
duced the gag rules; it was Dalzell

led the parllmentary skirmish
lover their adoption; it was Dalzell
j who urged the stand-pa- t boys to rally
around the standard, and was Dal-- i
zell who flung defiance in the face
of the Insurgents.

Back in the days when insurgency
was merely a 'sort of innocuous blue-- j
bottle fly. and before the bug grew
into an angry wasp with a sting, John
Dalzell it was who arose, amid the
stillness of anticipation, and announc-

ed:
j "Mr. Speaker, I am directed by the
'committee on rules to report the fol-

lowing order."
' And Uncle Joe, just if he hadn't
, that very order some minutes

hours previously, would ponderoue- -
ly repeat that sentence. And the
"order" would turn out to be a special
rule, limiting debate, or( limiting am-- :
endments of some pet measure.

Ralzell used to bo a conspicuous
headllner in those days. He is now
classed as one of the Big Four in the
House machine. the other three be-- I
ing the Speaker, Representative Pnyr.e,
of New York, and Representative
Tawney of Minnesota. He used to

by

by

by

largely in aller Altering.
lne oesl on lor

the malaria,
5la- - debility. at &

mittee on rules, and
member one, Isn't

he used to be. H
doesn't bulk as large In the j

lugs of the House. He Is about the
partner of that

partnership.
"Uncle Joe" peaker, figures

largely In the Record; Representative
Payne as leader for the repub
licans, and chairman th big Ways
and Means Committee always breaks
into at least once a if not
any other way, certainly he moves
that house adjourn; while Repre-
sentative Tawney, as chairman of the
Appropriations Committee, In charge
of the big appropriation bills spreads
a lot of talk over the fair white

several more In prospect. o the Recor(1
So John doesn't figure largely in

tha nrnnooiUnirg nnnaili)rs. ,
he Isn't an Impressive He

Is short very short. He is spare. He
dresses In grey and
always wears red carnation in his

Just like Uncle Joe and
Representative Payne. He

nervous In his movements and
has sharp gray eyes with peculiar
piercing quality. His hair and mous-
tache are most char
acteristic thing about Dalzell, how--

pose or society is 10 ao witn lnf for
imier.

of a tannery, but also scents whlcn Dalzell is
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FOR fXFS
IS BARRED BY GAYXOR

Xew York. Gaynor has an-
nounced determination to put a
stop to the distribution of free beer
to policemen and

8 "
a

i.
letter Fire Commissioner

Waldo, which has been made pub-
lic order of the The

"Yesterday evening battalion chief
at direction, visited on
One Hundred and Twenty-nint- h street
for of determining what
fiiemen. any, were at that time
drinking on said premises. Hs
at first refused admission to the driik- -
ng room on the that vas
reserved for the of policemen and

exclusively. On producing
evidence that member of
the uniformed force

enter. He found three
rnd policemen in full uniform
in room drinking. were pre
vided keg of beer, which two

oiicemen. with their off,
were distributing to

bartenders.
"According to the brewers, the

tractice Is new. declared
that going on ever since
the brewery started, and mat
ni they knew was nt at every

brewery In town."

Rich Mine.
S. Bends Coal Citl, Ala., says

perfect mine of
in Dr. Xew Life for they
cured him of liver and kidney trou- -

figure the floor proceed- - u'e ears Tney
ings. Bre P"'s eartn con- -

But now, nlas. since insurgents "lpatlon, headache.d yspep-swe- pt

away that five membered com- - j 25c Koeppen Bros.
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STARTED A JANITOR

New York. The of Sam
who is to get a

match with Johnson for a champion-
ship fight, is strangely to that
of Johnson. Johnson start id life as a
roustabout on the docks and
bummed his way into arenas to see
fistic, struggles In

Five years ago Langford wa hunt-'n- g

a place to in At
that time Joe Woodman running
a fight club in the Hub City. Taking
pity cn Langford, Woodman
Mm to sleep on the plank un-i-

the ring with wa'rh-do- g

a bedfellow. Sam hung Jnd
1 elped the hni!?e
other graduill.
intj the graces of Woodman until he

given the Janitorship of the club,
but he never the dog

was, by the way, his first rec-
ommendation to Woodman.

One night there was a disappoint-
ment at the club and the Janitor

the chance to participate in the
place of the absent boxer. made

his Janitor wearing a gold
the of a Janitor

Is his trick of speaking and a uu,u to ne nun awy
walking with his over a nn1 to go to the ama-we- e

bit to his He the j leur tourney and a fair start
impression of always actually the would not be so

tne i

use

He Isn't an elo- - 'ugn.

he
he

he

liked Idea good being
ever, ttsivea

head tilted told hlm down
gives there

listen-- ! game
away

nunnt nui1 K.,t line a UD the next nlliminc JOO

about his utterance that makes him ' Woodman keeled over when he
qjanitor wearing a gold

a first-clas- s the first prize of tho tourney.
those who use them to tnrlnn. In the old dnvs he ha,1 to. man had to a quar- -
slder pleasant, such as patchouli, and for it WRS upon him that all the ter as fee to the tourney
all those Into which musk Ev-- Bgn e rues insurgers" centered and bad loaned him fighting togs to
ery member will be pledged to scent their protests against gag rules. "fr. thinking he would return to the

handkerchief with nothing more J hluJ to defend the rules reported from ' lub a sadder boxer but a Jan-pote- nt

than white rose, new mown h!s oommlttee. and had to hear the - r.
hay, violets and so on, and to ; joud cres of the unwilling as The Janitor staked to the

new of

days. Whether will

will nave
They doctors,

and

The

honorary

The East Ore-
gon's
and and

who

K.'d

and

The

had

currt

and

he twisted the gag. next tourney fee and asked Woodman
At any John used to break In- - to be and watch him

to print a lot. and he one of those novices spinning A series of suc- -
whom the Capitol guides

pointed out, and whom visit-
ers' gazed awe, his short
stature.

To all of John's
he tremendous of
secure a stalwart,
stand-pa- t, protection,

which has been
for past twenty-fou- r

years. won out, but he
royal.

was game, When
he fights, fights Members
in the House have learned that his

stature and apparently

conceal
fighting spirit.
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history
Langford, trying

similar

Galvesion

the old days.

sleep Boston.
was

allowed
flooring

the for
around

clean club did
chores. He drifted

was
forgot yellow

which

He
saw watch,

right. get
where
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nearly
saw his watch,

pnrliamen- - Wood- -
appear con- - staked his Janitor

enters.
He

his slicker

Insist victims himself

they

Robert

liberal

from

their

ask-
ed

rate,' present knock
was the

He

Dalzell

cesses followed the janitor until
Woodman gave him his first profes-
sional fight which he won.

Disagreeable at nome.
Lots of men and women who are

agreeable with others, get "cranky"
at home. Its not disposition, Its the
liver. If you find in yourself that
you feel cross around the house, lit-

tle things worry you, Just buy a bot-
tle of Ballarr's Herbtne and put your
liver In shape. You and everybody
around you will feel better for It.
Price 50 cents per bottle A. C. Koep-
pen & Bros.

815 Main Street
See Window

T
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Cass Matlock, Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

and illustrated songs in
the city.

Shows afternoon and eve-

nings. Refined and en-

tertaining for the entire
family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three timea
each week. Be sure and
iee the next change.

Adults 10c. Children
under 10 rears, 5c.

Plumbing
"That's Our EBusiness"

and It's not a side line with
us, but our specialty. All our
tints and attention Is put Into
our plumbing work, insuring
you a Job that will last and
satisfy.

We carry a complete line of
heavy nlckled fixtures, consist-
ing of:
TOWEL RACKS
SOAP CUPS
SPONGE HOLDERS
TUMBLER HOLDERS
TOOTH BRUSH HOLDERS ,

TOILET PAPER HOLDERS
ROBE HOOKS
TOWEL BARS
STATIONARY WASH STANDS
BATH TUBS AND TOILETS

Have your plumomg exam-
ined by a competent man before'
the cold weather arrives it will
save you money and trouble.

BEDDOW & MILLER
EXCLUSIVE PLUMBERS.

Court and Garden Sts.
Phone Black 3EM

Fort St. James
On Lake Stuart, '

BRITISH COLUMBIA
This Is destined to be the Portland

t British Columbia, on a navigable
river and deep water lake with to
trains running In next fall.

Letters pour Into our office all day
with applications for lots. To those
who cannot come in we would do our
utmost to make a good selection.

Price UOO and $200 each. Cash
126.00, balance 110.00 a month. A
few 40 acre farms Joining Fort St.
James townslte and Lake Stuart.
250.00 cash and 210.00 a month.
Von nevd not be a Canadian Cltlspn-t-

Hold This.
Tou need not improve It, nor you

need not reside on It All this land
Is on or near the railroad. Grand
Trunk Pacific, Alaska Yukon, and
Canadian Northern railroads.

Rich farm lands, 28. EO per acrer
23.00 cash, and balance 21.00 per acre
per year until paid.

APPLY CANADIAN NORTHERN
LAND COMPANY,

14, M5 and SO Lewis Building,
Portland, Oregom.


